NIKI PEUCANG
EDUCATIONAL TOUR

Best place to give the most

JUNIOR FUN
TOUR

memorable experiences for
child will ever have in Nature

DISCOVER UJUNG KULON
NATIONAL PARK

In-situ conservation of 700 plants, 35
mammals, 5 primate, 240 birds, 59
reptile, 22 amphibi, 72 insects, 142 fishes
& 33 coral reefs

TROUGH NIKI PEUCANG EDUCATION
TOUR, STUDENT:
Taking into a new environment. Actually see and
enrich their knowledge, give them experience of
traveling in a group and teaches them to
respecful of the place they visit.

Build independent and confidence as they
explore a new place with alot of fun actifities
during the tour.

Create a curiousity and excitement, gain a
deeper understanding than a book can ever
convey, so they want learn more about the
Nature, wild life and Enviroment.

WHAT'S IN PEUCANG ISLAND

Animals: Habitat of Timor Deer (Cervus timorensis),
Long Tailed Macaques (Macaca fascicularis), Eagle
(Spilornis cheela), Wild Boar (Sus scrofa), Monitor
Lizard (Varasus salvator). Types of reptile ect.

Birds: Hornbill (Buceros rhinoceros), Oriental Dwarf
Kingfisher (Ceyx erithaca), Green Peafowl (Pavo
muticus), Red-billed Malkoha (Zanclostomus
javanicus), Great-billed Heron (Ardea sumatrana),
Javan Plover (Charadrius javanicus), Black-banded
Barbet (Psilopogon javensis), White-bellied sea eagle
(Haliaeetus leucogaster)

Flora: Pandan Duri (Pandanus tectorius), Waru Laut
(Thespesia populnea), Nyamplung (Calophyllum
inophyllum), Butun (Barringtonia asiatica), Kiara (Ficus
benjamina)

THE ACTIVITIES

WILD BULL GRAZING
As the name suggests, it is an open grassy
land. It is the home of several plants and
animals. The best attraction is the wild bulls.
They often come to the location for eating.
Even though tourists are allowed to witness
such wilderness, it is not recommended to
get too close to those bulls. They are wild,
after all.

Best time : 6:00am – 7:30 am
3:00pm – 5:00 pm

BIRD WATCHING
Observation of live birds in their natural
habitat, Peucang island is a home for over
than 50 species of birds, you will have a
chance to see some of our great bird life
such as Hornbill, White sea eagle ect.

Best time : During day light

CANOEING
Long green river located in Handeleum Island,
2 hours by boat from Peucang Island. The
river bank is habitat of estuarine crocodile,
python, and javanrhinoceros. Best for
canoeing along the river and feel the wild
sensation.

Best time : 09:00 am - 12:00 pm

What you'll experience on your tour

Day 1st

Day 3rd

Meet your tour guide at Jakarta

Breakfast will served you start by

Soekarno Int'l Airport or the meeting

7:00am. Prepare your self for check

point, then head downtown to

out hotel. We will cruising heading to

Pandeglang Sumur for cruising to

Handeulem Cigenter River to get

Peucang Island.

another wild life experience. Explore

Note:

the most enchanting landscapes by

- Approximatey 3-4 hours landtransport

sampan (a flat-bottomed wooden

to speed boat jetty, than 3 hours boat

boat) don't forget to paddle it

cruising to Peucang Island.

otherwise you'll go no where

Arrived Peucang Island enjoyed the

Finish canoeing on late this

unwind beach. Than prepared your self

afternoon, we will transfer you back

for wild life viewing in Cidaon Meadow

to Jakarta On the way back we'll stop

(Wild bull grazing). And enjoy the sunset.

over to the restaurant for afternoon
farewell - End tour.

Dinner will be served by 7:00pm, than
presentation knowledge about Ujung
Kulon National Park by National Park
Officer after dinner - end schedule.

Day 2nd
Breakfast will be ready by 6:00 am than take in the sight sound and fresh
aroma by a nature, enjoy morning beach
time.

At 10:00 am get ready for wild life
viewing (snorkeling)

Back to the hotel at 12:00pm to get
break lunch.

Put your trekking shoes, make your self
ready because we will introduce you to
the real wild life. Watch the animal
behavior and bird watching during the
trek to Karang Copong Peucang Island.

GET READY FOR THE NEW THINGS

Everything you get

Dedicated tour guide

Highlights: Trekking jungle tour, wild
life viewing, marine life viewing, bird
watching, wild life viewing jungle river.

WeShare: Our personalize learning
experience engage students before,
during and after tour to create
reflective project based on their own
experience.

All of details are covered: Car pickup
& drop off Jakarta – Labuan jetty, boat
cruise, 2 overnights stay with private
bathroom (share for 3 people)
Breakfast, lunch & dinner daily,
Ranger, all national park tickets,
snorkeling gear.

What you need to prepare
Binocular, hat, sunscreen,
trekking shoes, repellent,
personal medical, personal
skincare, bottle mineral
refile.

